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FORT LI~JCOL~T 

Prior to the Civil 'Var . the city of '~rashington haa: 

never been fortified in any way against an enemy invasion. 

YSith the advent of these internal distupbances , the Union forces 

built extensive defensive workS'. around the Capital of the na

tion,which had become a goal of the southern forces . These de

fences consisted of a line of infantry parapet, batteries,and 

forts, which extended clear around the city .Of those co'nstruct

ed on the northern heiphts overlooking the city, the largest 

and most im~portant was Fort Linc'oln located on a ridge directly 

east of Bladensburg R'Jacl at the Distl'2ict Line . The guns of this 

fort c'orrrrnanded the wide valley of Bladensburg thru whi ch ran 

the most important approaches to ~ifashington from the north, the 

Post Road and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad . rrhe capturre of 

this valley would have isolated the Capital frO'm the rest of 

the Union. 

The Conferlerate attack anticipated at this point never 

materialized and the fort did not take any part in the def8nces 

of the city other than 'to stand guard over the valley extend

ing before it . 

All that remains of this structure today after a lapse 

of seventy-two years, are a few of the infantry pararet and the 

s ide walls of two of its ba t teries . The }Ta tional Training 

School has been built upon the site of the fort itself. The last 

traces of the breastworks having been obliterated On 1931 by 

the c'onstruction of a new building . The r;emainder of the ground 

is now used as a c'emetery which bears the name, of Fort Lincoln . 
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F.ort Lincoln 

Yrior to the Civil War, the city of Washington hari 

never been fortifier! in any way against an (;nemy invasion. 

This is easily unriersto01 because 1uring the Revolution 

there was no city of Washington, anr! in the war of lP-12 the 

Afnerican generals unwis ely SUPDOS~"l that the city YfFtS sa. fe 

fr01Il at ta ck. This su:rn')os it i on was bas eri on t,he inlanr! nOR j t:i on 

of the city an4 its natural nrotection on three si1~s hy v~ry 

heavy , forest , anti svam:r larlr..l. The fourth si"le, that to tl'Je 

lJortheast, '.¥as somelV'hat exnOS'3rt by a na.vigable river, 1'l I") W 

call~rt the Anascostia, which fl ow~ri through the to'l1'111 of Fla1ens

burg, a thx'iving nort at that time. The British founr1. +,his 

vulnerable spot about two years after the iieclaration of war in 

1812. They lost no time in carrying out their plan of taking 

the city. The British fleet saile1, urunolester!, un the na.rrow 

river anti. fell unon the sleeping town of Bla{ensburg. So 

unex~ecte1 was the attack that no measures for the 1efence of 

the canital were unriertaken. A few companies of volunteers anri 

a portion of naval reserve unit lined up across the Post Roaci. 

(now Blaiensburg Roai) ani nrenarert to resist the Fritish a1-

vance. Upon the apnearance of the enemy, the solAiers f~11 ba& 

in terror. The sailors, un1er c01mnanA of C'onmlariore Barney, ho. 

9V'3r t were llcl/le of stern/ ... :>r stuff. They nut U1) a stubborn 1,ut 

honeless battle over the grounrl , here Fort Lincoln was later to 

be constructe1. A snring, un1er an ancient oak, which, accorri:ing 

to trarlition, occunies the place where Barney met his "lea.th, is 
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name1. for the galla.nt C01n.1ns,tlore. This spring bensath its stal-

wart gua.rrtian is still bubbling forth. 

Wi th the a~vent of the internal ii.isturba.nces through-

out the country over the question of slavery, an~ the suhse-

quent ~.ec1.a.ra t ion of war by the Union unon the seceerling states, 

"'\Hashington became a strategic "point in the rlefences of the North. 

Wi th the war came the reali zation that the ~i ty was ·4efenceless • 

Presirient Lincoln, who was to leali the country but of these 

troubleti. waters, imme1iately i8sue1 or<i.ers to the effect that 

'llaehington must b~ fortifierJ. by the best an';' quickest means. 

The army eng;ineers set off at once to the south of the city 

across the Potomac River to set up a line of strong forts, 

ba.tteries, anrl infantry paranets, which rv'3re to exten1 as a 

protection from a point well above Chain Bri1ge, the main en--

tra.nce of the city from the South, to the river sirie of Alex-

an0.ria. Directing thes~ operations were some of the army's 

ablest engineers, arnong whom were Generals Meigg, Totten, Slem-

ner, an1 Swaner, whose work with fortifications ha~~~ never been 

excellert. Unrier this able rlirection, the fortification snrang 

up almost over night, to m.ake Ve.shington practica.lly imnregnable 

from the South. These forts, namely, Marcy, Ethan Allen, C.F. 

Smith, Bennet, McPherson, Berry, Garesche, Reynolrls, Warrl, 

Worth, Williams, Lyons, Weirl TIarnesworth, anrl O'Rourke, were 

never seriously threatener! by the Confeti.erates at any tine 

<1.uring the four years of war which follo'l'.,re1.. 

It was 1ue rlirectly to the fame of this strol1{!- line of 

ti.efences, snrearlinG throuGh the South, that the city of Wash-



incston he 0 to be fort i fie«i. The southern leait..;rs, rea] i ?·ing the 

uselessness of trying to n~netrate from the South, turne~ their 

e.fforts hara.ssing t"he northern front of the canit~l. Previous 

to the secret secession of Virginia an~ the onen ~efiance of t~ 

IJ1arylanrt. neople, it was sunpose0 that this sirle of the territolY 

woulrl be sa.fe from any attempts on the part of the Confe1erates. 

"ITvi th the revol t of her n~arest neighbors , the Dis tr:tct of Col um

bia was again thro vn open to the enemy. Jefferson Davis, kno"'';'" 

ing that, with the capture of the canital of the nRtjon, h~ 

cru1rt. begin forei~n a 1 ]iances, or1ere1 his generals to tak~ the 

city at any cost. laving this as their goal, the Southern armies 

began their famous western swing into the territory north of 

vashington. Grant, recognizing the true signifi~ance of this 

move, a~ain sent out his engineers to the North to exten1 his 

fortifications clear aroun1 the city in an unbroken line. The 

same men who ha.1 serve0. so well at th~ south of th~ DotOID8.C 

were :aga.in ca11e1 unon to save the Union for~es from ~ erta in 

1efeat. This timet secrecy being ~ssential, the ork was 10ne 

in such a ma.nner that the real strength of the fortifications 

was not apparent to the enemy. Cra.nt, meanwhile, kent his 

forces to the North, trying to prevent the Confe~erate move 

from the West. Thus, across the northern front anoth~r s~ries 

of forts was throvvn un, connect.e~ by infantry lines which ~~Tere 

punctuate1 by strong batteries of g me about every twelve hun

rtre~. ya rll.s. There Vi!aS now a total of forty-ei ~ht 1.efens iva 

nositions 8.roun1 the city, r.rhich were rnountCJ1 with ?ome tnree 

hun0r~0. ·0.'uns. 
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Of these forts, built on the northern front, th~ lcr-

g~st anri most important was :Fort Lincoln. Due to a shortage of 

time an1 labor, Yeigg an1 Totten ha~ been very careful in sel-· 

ecting the location of the various fortifications, choosing 

positions affor1ing the best fiel~s of fire an~ at the most 

s t rat tj g i cpo in t s. Fo r t J J inc 01 n wa. s b u i 1 ton the ere s t 0 f 9.. Y' j it ~ 

just to the East of the 011 ~ost Roa~ at the District Line. 

Fronl this position, now cal1e1 Prospect Hei~htsf the ~uns of 

the fort commanite1 the wi1e v8,11ey of B1a'l.ensburg. Throurrh this 

valley ra.n the most imnortant annro8C'hes to Weshington rom the 

orth, the Post H0"11 anlt the 13[:3,1 timor'3 anrJ Ohio Raj.lroat1. The 

cantu::"e of this valley by the enemy woulti have isolatert the 

canita.l from th9 rest of the Unton anlt insure1 the success of ~~ 

attack. Beca.use of its being such e, vi tal. noint, :i t Wfl..S ~un1Jose1 

that this val1~y wou11 be the c~nter of the Conferterate ~rive. 

So much emnhasis was place~ on the strength of thi::: noint of 

resistr'nce, that news of its imnregna ility leakerl through to 

the enemy intellegence. General ~arly, one of the Southts most 

capa.ble leaiers, v:as or1.ered to <ietach his rlivision from . tbe 

""'outhern offensive a .1t1 by slinping hehin1. the lines, rJeliver a 

surDrise attack at a noint to the ~est of Fort lincoln whi~h 

was not so well protecterl. ""'his was to be at the noint '''Thich 

was then cal eQ Fort Massachuset ts D.n<t whi ch has s inc ~ b~en re-

name 1. Stevens. iNhen Early's <tepo.l"'ture b~came knov.m to the main 

botty of the Union troops, it 'las too la.te for them to stop him. 
, 

(, rr'he ci ty of "t18,shington wa.s well fortifierl but laclr erl the man-

power to han11e the guns. 1?resi1ent I,incoln imnetiiately sent 
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Ft~rt was situaten. The National Training School for boys r-LB,s 

been put on the site of the Fort pro~er. The bui11ings occuny 

the southwest enCl of the rir'ige which rises to an altiturle'of 

about two hun<i.reci. anfl twenty feet a.bove the vH1e through which 

Hickey Run flows. The riige exten~s to the Northeast almost 

three quarters of a mile. Beyon~ this point, it rlrops grarlually 

into the small valley of a stream which flo\ve1 through the old 

Duel Grounrt of Blarlensburg but which has long since 1rieCl up-

The crest of the ri<lge is cut by numerous small valleys marly by 

streams flowing into the Eastern Branch of the P..nacostia River 

which oozes through the swa.nrnlan<i over a mile from the rirlge. 

This land has since been partially cleared but by those portions 

remaining unchangeq it may be seen that these small wi 11 valle;ys 

must have afforrlerl excellent shelter for troops. All traces of 

the ranlparts of the fort were obl i terat erI ir the buil'1ing of tre 

school but to the north of the school grou~1s the ol~ covere1-

way to the first battery ma.y be easily traceri. The ba.ttery it-

self, is now just a hole in the groun1, but its siies rlesnite 

its age, clearly show it to be the work of man. All of the in

fantry parapet to the west of the fort has been turnerl un1er 

in a more recent 1evelopement of the lanrl.. This battery was 

built simultaneously with the fort, as were two others on the 

rearmost spur of the ri~ge. They were inten1eii. to 1.efenii. the 

apPDach between the extremity of the ridge an1 the stream. 

Upon the revision of the lines in 186l, it was not 

rleemen that this, the right flank of the northern lines, was 

suffj.c iently secured against flanking atta.cks in the snace 
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betw~en the river an1 the en1 of the original ri~g~ b8tt~ry. 

Hen~et to r~m~rly th'3 ~ont1.i tion, a nowerful battery namert Ja7ne

son '"las erecte·i. 8nrl connecte1 ''lith th~ origina. _ coY~re1-T1Tay 

by lines of naranet anii infantry tr~nches. Thus a continuous 

line of riefence was estab1isherl along the rirlge as far ae the 

valley of the r.~Yer.To the right of Battery Jameson,the un1er

growth an~ thick pine forrest formed &nple protection against 

any attack from this f1ank.This a1rlitional battery,being fit

te1 with ample bombproof structures to ~rotect its rlefenrlers 

from a2l types of fire,incurred great expense.These bombproofs, 

constructed of high,wirie earth ramparts,extenried to the rear at 

the top' by means of reinforcements of la.rge unhewl1 logs.This 

canopy of logs an1 earth extenrieri clear rounri the batt~ry of 

guns ad protected' the men vTi thin the struc'ture from almost any 

type ' of weapons except artillery fire with curve1 trajectory 

wh:1-ch might fall within the confines of its aIls. The men 

who built this structure w~re later criticize~ for their waste 

of material an1 ti~~ because it coulri have been riispense1 

with,in as much as the si1es of the neep ravive behin1 the 

ri1ge wou11 have formed ample protection. The outlines of this 

old bat~Bry may still be trace1 by the earth parapet, the ood 

of t]:le bombproof structures having long ago giv;en way to'- ctecay. 

The wo01s to the front of the battery,a neT,vigorous growth, 

shelters many of the stw~ps of the trees that were cut nown 

to give the battery a ffe11 of fire.The infantry: parapet form

ing the connection to the f rtl stan~s to1ay, as it di1 more than 
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half a century ago,covere~ with a thick growth of thorns and 

vines which has kent corrosion from tearing it ~own~These 

mounis of earth are about all that remain~ of" the 011 forti

fications to the right of the ri~~e. 

The Fort,itself,was,roughly,a quadrangle seven hun-

1re~ and fifty feet long, north and south.A thousan1 feet of 

infantry parapet exten1ed to the battery at~the north ann of 

ridge lower than the fort,and then seven hundred feet of rifle 

trench exten1ed northward down the slope to battery Jameson 

\IV'hieh was five hundred fleet long. Wes tward, 10wn the hi 11, to 

th~ Bladensburg Road, thence to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 

and on tb ' Fort Thayer, twelve hundred ysr1s west of Fort Lin

coln, "11'1S a line of rifle trenches "'vhi0h were sunnortBt1 by four 

powerful batteries. This line of trenches continue~ to the Norfu

west to Battery Morris, Fort Sarratoga, Fort Bunker Hill, Fort 

Slemner) and to J?ort motten. The armament of Fort Tjinc oln wa.s 01 B 

of the largest ~n1 heaviest of any of the fortificatinns that 

were built at this time. The list of w~anons, other than those 

of the infantry, is as follOWS: 

Smooth Bore Guns 

2--8 inch 8 '~ige hOY!i tzers 

6--32 lb. sta.t ionary C8.nnon 

1--24 lb. seige gun 

3--~4 lb. s t8. t i ol1a.ry cannon 

2--~1 lb. F. an1. D. howitzers 

4--18 lb. figl~ guns 

P--6 lb. fi~11 guns 



/ Hiflert Gunl!, 

1 'parrott 

4--30 lb. ~arrotts 

Mortars 

1--10 inch- seige gun 

2--24 lb. cohorn 

The personnel of the Fort totalle1 about seven hun

ti~e<i. 8,nri fifty men anrl officers , one hunrlre1 anrl forty of whom 

were gunners, the rest being infa.ntry riflemen who occunie1 

the connecting trenches. 

The grounrl UYlon which these relics of th~ ~ar rtnys 

stan rl i s now U R e rt a sac ~m eta r y, n r i vat e 1. y 0 VIm e 1 "by abo a r 1"'1 

of busineRs men, one of whom is a member of the olrl Vietch 

farni1yp These crumbling breast-1(!orks have been J eft unmoles

tart because they are a gOOrl. a.rlvertisement for the cemetary 

which bears the name of Fort Lincoln. 
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BATTERY KEMBLE. 



Remains o~f infantry parapet connecting Fort Lincoln and 
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Battery Jameson 

Looking to the North East from the north battery of 

Fort Lincoln 
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newest building of Boys l'Tational Training School built 

July 1931 which eradicated last of the Fort proper. 

Barney -Spring 



Looking Northeast from Lincoln Ridge showing the valley 
of the Anacostia River. 

Bladensburg Valley to the west of Lincoln Ria~e with 
the 61d Post Road i n the foregrouna. 
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Covered '~ray \Jh ich connected Fort Linc'o In with its 
batteries . 

Old Vietch Homestead 
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